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Vour J!ible Opportunttv ... 
Have you not often longed to own a beautiful Scofield Reference Bible? 
Here is your opportunity to obtain the Bible you have wanted at a price 
which is very reasonable considering their quality. Costs keep advancing, 
however, so order NOW while you can purcl1ase at these prices. 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE 

HANDY SIZE 
No. 33x 

I:J.IJII 

No. 133x 
1·1.1111 

No. 157x 
11:!.00 

Edited by REV. C. I. SCOFIELD, D.O. 

EXTRilTHIH 
P llPER EDITION 

Beautifully printed on the new, EXTRATHI N 
paper, providing Bibles of unusual t hinne,s. 

HELPS ON THE PllGES 
WHERE HEEDED 

Helps explaining difficult passages, and aids 
found in no other edition, enable you to enjoy 
your Bible as never before. 

Two sizes, identically the same, page for page, 
except for size of type. 

HANDY SIZE, 7 x 4!/a inches 
Specimen of Type of HANDY SIZE 

'14 And the ~Word was made 
lflesh, nnd dwelt nmonR us. (and we 
ibehtld his glory. the glory os of the 

LARGER SIZE, 8!/a x 5!/a inches 
Specimen ol T )·pe of LARGER SIZE 

14 And the ~Word was m1 
flesh, and dwelt among us, (and 
beheld his glocy, ~he. glory as of 

Genuine leather, overlapping cover, round cor- LARGER SIZE 
ners, red under gold edges. Only % of an inch Ho. 83x 
thick. 

CONCORDANCE EDITIONS 
Some as above, but have also n concordance, 
subject index and dictionary of Scripture 
proper n ames. Only 'Vs of an inch thick. 

DE LUXE GIFT BIBLES. As Nos. 133x nnd 
183x, but bound in line Persian grained leather, 
with leather lined to edge cover. 

15.5U 

No. 183x 
IG.!lll 

Ho. 177x 
!!!!.llU 

THE FOLLOWING PRINTED ON FINE WHITE PllPER 
Same helps as in Nos. 33x and 83x. 1~ inches thick. 

Ho. 3 0 Ho. ao 
ll .7!1 

Cloth, boards, red edges. 
1·1.2:1 
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THE LOST 

Don't you hea1· the millions crying 
In the ir need across the se:~ . 

"Send the Gospel LO us faster, 
Haste, oh, haste to set us free.'' 

They are dying in their angu ish 
Souls (or whom the Savior died . 

Oh, why don't yon haste the message 
Of the Christ once crucified ? 

.Jesus gave to us Lhe Gospel 
And th eir blood is on our ha nds; 

Human souls are worth much more than 
Houses, bank accoun ts and lands. 

H elp LIS spread the blessed story, 
Help us o'er lost souls to yearn, 

Winning souls to J esus daily, 
Keeping true tilJ His return. 

- Paul T . Harber t 
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E. L. J. 

These pnragraphs for the February " ' ord nnd \ Vork are being 
written, not Oil the celebrated .. Night Before Chrisunas," hut night 
after Clu-isunas. (We. of the regular staff, have to prepare our copy 
a month in advallce of publ ication date.) 

At our place, as in so man}' others, there lie -.pread out before 
m ~on1e scores, perhap-'> ltome hundreds, of bcn utirtll cards-from friends 
and brethren now far, far awny. They are all fragrant with sweet 
memories, and all, even the simplest, nrc burdened with the best of 
all g-ifts: the love that never forgets and that can ncve1· be forgotten. 

Most of these cards bear the usua I, conventiona l message of 
G lory tO God and Peace on Eanh (Luke 2:11, a vene that nlight hear 
yet deeper study). A few of t.he cards received, however, were so 
unusual that we feel they have a message to be passed on. The ft rst 
\\'C quote i from .. Woodie'' \Vilson, that tirelc%, non·conformisl 
worker among the peoples of all races ill 1~ 1 Paso: 

J esus began this business of peace a long time ago. I fe worked 
at i t hard, and died on the job. H e rose agaill- lives on, and never 
quits. To 1-1 im be the kingdom, the power, and the glor>• for ever . 
.-\men! 

It is our conrtdent hope that men in whom His Spirit Ji,•es will 
never abandon the work-never despair and never Io e hope. 

Jc:.w. said to Simon Peter, " Pm up thy sword." .Jesus is sti ll 
say ing it. Put away your wenpoll, for nil Lhat t:tke up weapons will 
perish widt them. With some the weapoll is not a sword. Some USl' 

lllOney as a weapon to keep down others. Some usc traditions to 
tread over others. Some use only cruel criticism, OLhcrs llattery. 

We (as n natioll) are only making a little heginnillg to stack our 
ann and to be free. \Ve will do i t only as we come more and more 
under the great authority and wonder(ul presence of His Peace . i\£ay 
H e ble~s you very richl)'· - W. L. Wilson. 

'fhe :.econd of these unusual mes~agcs came to us from our own 
honored stafl'·writer, Cordon Linscott nf i'vl t. An burn d111rch in Dal
la!>. Gordon is always the careful thinker. yet always satisfied to 
think Cod's Lhoughts after Him. H e says: 

Let us take a tjui<:k trip back to Bethlehem as it was o n that 
momemou:. eve. There were no bright lights, no Christmas decora· 
tions, and yet no carols ~!ling the air. Just a dusty, l>melly little 
cou ntry town where nothmg much ever happened. Rut something 
was happening no"·· Numbers o( people had come to town for the 
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census that was taken every H yea rs. T o urist business was booming. 
No doubt ma ny were rejo icing in the ex tra income. 

I n to this picture come a tired ma n and woman, obviously in
need or shelter a nd a bed . Hut :u a t ime li ke this, who could be much 
concerned? 1t is o nly prospective income to be turned away. " Just 
a fe w more accommoda tio m . and think o f the money we'd mitk.el 
All, but t here's the stable. Put the anima ls out, and put people in! 
Surely it 's legitimate to cha rge more for people than for livestock." 

Is this too fa n tastic? Don 't peop le reaso n this way today, even 
at Chr istmas? 

So o u r Savior was born in a manger. H ow chagrined Bethlehem 
wil l be o ne day whe n H e shall be revealed in g lory. "If we had o nly 
known . . .'' Yes, no do ubt ma n y a ca rpeted ho me would h ave 
been o pe ned that even ing. \Vhy weren' t they? 'Wh y d id n't the 
i nnkeeper g ive up his comfortable bed? 

T he trmh is they weren't watch ing for Him coming . T he 
prophets had spo ken bo th o f time and p lace (Da n 9:25, Micah 5:2) , 
bill peo ple were just too busy with o ther things to think tha t this 
was that certain day! 

T he world is still very rnuch th e same . . . s till in need o f a 
Sa vior, sti ll occupied with the gold tha t per ishes. "No Vaca ncy" is 
the sign on many heart~. No room for the L ord ... because His 
place has been fi lled fu ll of Ch ristmas goodies. T her e are g ifts for 
all the fa mi ly, but no ne for Him. 

Child of God, do not be so occu p ied with things that you have no 
room for o ur Lord. Enjoy the g lad seaso n; but remember that there 
is no g ladness (or the heathen who have not heard the word of 
ChrisL Give your g ifts to one another, but without marking Him 
off of your Christmas I ist. 

Wh ere :lre the eyes th at watch for the appearing of H is star ? 
Where are the ears which shall hail the angels' song? T hen, they 
were ou t in the fields, a par t (rom th e bustle a nd cares of the milling 
throngs of the ci ty. 

Can we deLach ourse lves from 1:he mcr ry-go·r ouncl o£ "Christmas 
celebra tio n" fo r a momt:nl o f quiet fello wshi p w it h the Lord? Fo r 
jus t a little bit, le t 's p lay shepherds. Le t's fo rge t the whirl of activity 
goino- o n a bout us and ra ise o ur eyes to the skies- "whence a lso we 
wait

0
lo r a Savior, the Lord J esus Chr ist . T his may be t he eve 

of thnt da y: le t's prepare llim room, a nd he watching! - Gordo n 
Li nscott. 

Fina lly, with the card from o ur own beloved min ister and family 
in the home church (High lands, o( Lo uisvill e) , there was enclosed
as Ernest Lyon's cus tom is-a li ttle u·act. h sets forth, not only the 
great fact that Jesus was born, God in the flesh . but that He d ied for 
o ur sins, tha t H e rose from the grave, that H e ascended to the p lace 
of Power: and then it sets before us o nce aga in " that blessed hope" 
that J esus, the Christ is co ming again. I t co ncl udes: "T he Christmas 
stor y d oes not end wi th His exalta tion. l-i e is coming again ! Re 
prepared for His com ing! vVatch for His coming." Even so, come 
Lord J esus! Amen. 
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Cordon R. Linscott 

How would you have felt, tramping around Jericho day after day? l 
You have no weapons bm a spear in your hand and a sword by your 
side ... what are tl1cy against such walls? Each Lime around, you 
look for a weak spot where a breach could possibly be made; there is 
none. You ponder every possible means o£ ::~uack; the answer is 
still ... nothing! The LOwers, the parapets are bristl ing with warriors. 
Every step, every cirwit of the city, convinces you anew of its irwin-
cibilrty. 

How high those walls arc! They reach almost ... No, they 
don't even come near to the throne of my God on high! What if the 
walls arc indc trucLihle? What if tl1ey arc well defended? '' By my 
Cod do I Jc11p over a wall!" (J>s. 18:29.) It's the 13th time around. 
In quiet confidence l wa it upon my Cod . .. and walk.. And then, 
with an canh-shaking roar the unthinkable happens. Those inde
structible walls crumble imo dust! Th is is the hand o( God. 

There arc walls of J ericho for the Christian in 1960- a potentinl 
blessing in the demonstration of the power of Cod. All of us have 
problems. They may not always be our own problems, bm none
thele~. there is the burden upon our hearts. We would do well to 
survey these problems carefully from every side-we need to know 
just how difficult the solution really is. \ 'Ve would do well to con
vince ourselves thoroughly that this is an impossible si tuation. \ 1\Te 
would do well to give up all hope of fulfillment LIH'ough nawral me;~ns. 

There is a wonderful blcssmg in "coming to the end of our rope." 
Cod mercifully gave the Israelites this lesson of the walls at the very 
beginning of their conquest of Canaan. \Ve Christians are sometimes 
slow to lc;~rn it. " 'e keep trying and trying, and are reluctant to 
e\'cr give up. Why not give up at the bet,rinning? T ake thirteen 
trips around the walls and sec how impregnable they are ... and then 
look to God. 

Yes, look upl Sec how high those walls are ... and then look 
right on beyond them, imo the Holy of Holies, where the Lord Jesus 
C hrist makes intercession lor us. "Thanks be unto God, who niwa)'s 
leadeth us in triumph in Christ . " 

People get excited in December because dogs have developed 
cancer (no human yet) from the spray on cra nberries. Thous;~mls 
have died (rom cancer of the lung caused by cigarettes but their 
sale continues to increase. Consistent? 
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ELDERS, BISHOPS, PASTORS 
\V. J. Johnson 

''At.ltl he ~;a\'e ~omc to be apo~tlc ; anti, some, prophet~; and 1.ome, 
l!.' ·:•ngehsts; and some; pasto•:~ ~11td _teachers; for the perfecting of the 
~.t trH)), LIIHO the work o( 1111111Stcnng, unto the bu ild ing up of the 
botly of Christ," Eph. '1: J 1, 12. 

t\c~ording to th e. riches of H is wisdom and 11ndcrstandi n~, God 
has de~ l g"ll ed that H 1s people sho uld be under the supervisiOn of 
e lderly men, _men_ ~vho arc experienced in dealing with others in 
rc~pl'CL to then· spn·1tual welfare. For this reason the office o( elders 
o.r the_ pre~bytery is appropriate. And since the elders bear a r elit
liOII))IIIp to _the local church si111ilar to that o( shephe rds to th eir 
fl o~k~. 1 he Litle pasrors ~s given them. Bishop is another titJe by 
wh1ch they arc known sm cc thC)' oversee, or manage the affairs of 
the co!1gr~gat ion. In fact all of these terms sign ify that the nawre of 
lite ofh cc IS to tend, feed. ovcrl.Cl!, ami protect them from fa lse teachers, 
and no t to lord over the flock. 

T he office of elders is the highest office that Christ fcsus has on 
canh f'or goveming the affnirs of the church . For £-l c h:is 110 central· 
itcd f'onn of govcmntent on earth . No apostle. no t even Peter, had 
nny ~uccc~sors. r\s his le u crs to the seven churches in Asia, He deals 
with the local church. He gives the instruction which is to govern 
it in religious activities. a nd the church is to give an account to Him. 
Thi~ idea WitS conveyed hy Paul to the elders of the church at Ephe
~~~~. when he addre~ ·ed them concerning the position which they 
held in respect to the welfare o[ the church at Ephesus, "Take heed 
unto yourselves, n11d to :t il the flock, in which the Holy Spirit hath 
made you bishops, to feed the church of the Lord which he purchnsed 
wit h his ow11 blood" (Acts 20:28). To shirk this responsibi lity or 
to sh ift it to oth ers a llows room for wolves to enter <tnd spoi l the 
flock (Vs. 29, 30) . 

Throug h the apostles, j c:.u~ Chri:.t gave commamln1Cnt concern· 
i11g the eldersh ip, and instnu Lions co11cern ing the ir qualifications 
which arc li~ted in 1 Tim ~:2-7; Tit. 1:5-9. 

Elderly men who ha\'C p rove11 their qualifications for the office 
o l elder~. bishops, pastors, may be ~e lcCLed and appoi11tetl to fill the 
oflu:e. Hut it is important w note th:u bachclors, and men who hnve 
more than o ne wife, and also novices are not qualified [or sen ring 
in the oHicc o[ elders. 

J\f'ter Pa tti a nd Bamabas ltad preached the gospel at Derl>c, they 
retu rned to Lystr a, Jcon ium, a nd A m ioch . "And when they had 
:1ppoimed for them e lders in every church, <tnd had prayed with 
fitsting-. they commended them to the Lord , o n whom they had be
lieved'' (Acts Jtl:23). Afterwards Paul instr~ct~d Timothy :n Ephesus, 
and Tiu" in Cre1c.: concerning the appomung of men who were 
pro\'en qualilied_for serving a~ eldc_r:> (1 Tim. 3:2-7; Tit. 1.:5-9). Other 
instances of setung apart to certalll work arc r ecorded 111 Acts 6: 1-6; 
I :J: I -~. 
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Timothy and Titus were evangelists. Their primary work was 
to preach the word, be urgent in season and out of season; reprove, 
rebuke, and exhort concerning all longsuffering and docu·inc (2 Tim. 
1: I, 2); and not to take charge of the clmrch, but to appoint men 
for that work. 

The local church in which the elders arc appointed to serve is 
the extent of their territory. They have no authority over other 
congregations. This is implied in Paul's speech to the elder of the 
church at Ephcsu~. \'\/hen the matter concerning Gentile converts 
was brought fron1 the church at Anti och in Syria to the church at 
Jerusalem for the apostles and elders to consider, the elders were to 
d eal with something pertaining to local affairs. For the men who 
were disturbing the peace or the churches had gone out from J erusa
lem, claiming the church had sent them. They had made it an inter
church affair, and besides there were principles involved which re
quired the counsel of the apostles, and elders, and even the Holy 
Spirit tOok an active part in guiding the decision. 

In readin~ and studying the scriptmes perwining tO the office 
of e lders, the 1dea obtained is that the office is permanent. But an 
elde1· may disqua lify himself by habitual disorderly conduct, or by 
becoming lord over Cod's heritage. 

Annual tenure of office as an eldCJ·, as pracliced by some o( the 
modern chmches, noted for theil" innovations, has no scriptural au
thority. It is of later origin. 

fOR THE CHIUSTlA:'\ HO~t E, ONE THlNG IS :'1/Et:UFUL, by ~hs. Paul 
J. Knecht. 

The book is written in the first place for women. lt is the 
father 's duty to provide the home and food and clothing for his wife 
and family; it is the mother's part to keep the home sweet and clean, 
physically <md spirituaJiy, for her husband and children. .Economic 
necessity may force her lO help in the daily earni ng, but she is still 
responsible for her special task, and this is Mrs. Knecht's theme. 
She points out in her Introduction that the various members of a 
family have a responsibility first, not to each other, but w Cod. She 
bears grateCul testinlOn}' to the good and idealistic books she read as 
a child. If people want "real" and "sens:uional" literature, she says 
they could find it in the realistic and sensational Book of books. 
I al:,rree with the author when she points out that !>O many books 
written on the fam iLy pre-suppose perfect parents, perfect d1ildren 
and a perfect 1muerial background! A chapter on "Martha, Martha" 
warns against an over-emphasis on the physical care of home and 
garden lO tile neglect of spiritual needs o( Lhe fami ly. The book is 
long (310 pages) and is coud1ed in what some might feel an old
f;!sh ioned language, but its message is o·ystal clear, and none can 
differ from it. If cveq• Chri~tian put God first in all his dealings 
with wife and child, with husband and neighbor, church hom.es 
would also be Christian homes, and th ere would be more than enough 
leaven to permeate the whole lump. -From Nov. Evangelical Chris
tiall, published in Toronto. 
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Thi!> month Open Forum t.akes the form of a panel d iscussion 
on the subject of R evival. J.n looking over old Word and Works 
1 ran across a gem on ' 'We Need Revival" written by our senior 
editor. f t is so good and so much needed today that I took the liberty 
w give it tO our readers in full. This is no t to say that the other 
sh()ner . article~ in this department are not good and timely and to 
the pom t. 1:bey are all th at. Next month our panel subject is 
' ' Home l\Iissions." Richard R amsey, f\. '"' ilson Burks, and Jack 
lilacs have been in vited to comribtne shon anicl es on this subject. 
Expressions from our readers are welcome. "Filling The Pews" will 
be our subject for the April issue. .Many of our congregations arc 
not reaching a sufficient number of people for the Lord. How can we 
remedy that lack? ·who has a suggestion ? - .J. R. C. 

HOW TO H'A VE REVIVAL 

Dr. R. A. Torrey, the famous evangelist, gave a plan for bringing 
w pass a revival in any church or cornmunity throughout the world. 
Dr. T orrey declared that the plan had never fa iled to work. He even 
went so lar as w say that " it cannot fail," if the suggestions are 
faithfu lly followed. Here is his statement: 

" I can give a prescription that will bring a revival to any ch urch 
or community or any city on earth. 

"First, let a few Christians (they need uot be many) get thorough
ly right with God themselves. This is the prime essential! If this 
ill not done, the rest th:n I am to say will come to nothing. 

··second, let them bind themsel\'es wgether in a prayer group 
ICJ pra y for a re\'ival until God opens the heavens and comes down. 

"Third, let them put themselves at the disposal of God (or Him 
10 use as H e sees fit in winning others to Christ. That is all! 

"This is sure 1.0 bring- a revival to any church o r com munity. 
1 have g iven this prescription around the world. It has been taken 
by many churches and many communities, and in no instance has it 
ever failed; and il can not fail!" 

The <>Teat a nd <.1.·ying need (or our country at the present moment 
i ~ anothe1~greac spiritua l awakening. Like N ineveh oC old our country 
is plun!Ying su·aight to destruction. In a few more years our beloved 
Ja nel m~y be destroyed and our religious liberty lost unless we have 
:'ll l<>lhcr spiriwal awakcninz. You ca n have a rea l share in such a 
rcvi\':tl by observing the ru les laid down b y Dr. Torrey. 

Our ex perience at Prairie Creek in R evival has been through 
prayer. Two weeks before our meeting last year we began "prayer 
circles" in the homes o( members. Prayer lists were made and these 
people prayed for persona lly, but first of ~11 we incl~ded OURSELVES 
for re,·in d. God honored these prayers 111 r eal rev1val.-Gienn Baber 
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ENDURISG REVIVAL 

Howard T. Marsh 

The fact that we, as God's children are always in need o£ being 
drawn to a closer walk with Him is evident from every source of 
information. The true, born again Christian is never satisfied with 
any degree of attainment toward success in holiness. He may be a 
devout and consecrated child of God; he may be separated from the 
world and the pleasures the world offers; he may be free from any evil 
habit, and be sanctified and set apart to serve His Lord faithfully. 
But even so, he will never say that he has reached the highest point 
that can be reached in this life. He will never say that he does not 
need to be revived again. Nor will he ever reach the place where be 
will not sing enthusiastically and prayerfully, the song, "Revive Us 
Again." 

If this be true of the most dedicated and consecrated Christian, 
"hat must we say of those who areJ'ust average disciples, and those 
who arc good people, but not as de icated to the cause of our Lord 
as they should be? The conclusive answer is, that we all stand in 
need of revival. This fact is also evidenced by the example of most 
all of God's servants in the Bible. They constantly prayed for revival, 
awakening and a closer relationship with their Lord. This has also 
been the prayer of the true church from the very beginning, and we 
will never reach the place or time in this life that we should cease to 
pray regarding the matter of revival. 

An important question arises here. How can this closer relation· 
ship with our Lord be obtained? During almost every period of 
church history there have been those earnest servants of the Lord 
who have labeled themselves as promoters of revival. They have 
preached, written and prayed that the Lord's people be more zealous 
and awakened to greater activity in His service. Most of these dedi· 
cated and sincere servants have used emotionalism to the extreme in 
an effort to obtain results. We would not discredit godly emotion 
being manifested, but the use of such means in order to whip up an 
enduring revival among the people of God has proven to be only a 
temporary thing in most cases. What, then, is the answer? I wish to 
suggest that it is growth. Growth based upon a continual study of 
the Word of God. When one becomes a Christian he is a babe in 
Christ, or as Paul says, "a new creation." From this point in one's 
life, the most essential thing is growth. In order to grow and develop 
into a healthy child of God, he must have the proper food. He must 
be nurtured m the admonition of the Lord. He must feed upon the 
Word of God. First, he must be given the milk of the Word, but 
soon he should desire and be able to digest the meat. (Heb. 5: 12·14; 
1 Cor. 3: 1-2.) 

Activity is another essential. "We grow and develop into greater 
usefulness by being active in. the service of our Lord. Our people 
should be g1ven more to do m the work of the church. 

As loncr as there is growth there is life, and not as much need 
for revival,

0
because we are being revived all along. But when we 

cease to grow, weakness, sickness and perhaps death will result. There 
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will be a constant need for revival. Revive them we may, but so often 
again it is only temporary. 

It has been my experience that the gradual, constant teaching 
of God's word from the time of the new birth, combined with guided 
activity, arc the best means of producing a closer relationship between 
our Lord and His church. So then, let us strive to grow in grace and 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ, and at maturity, we shall be 
like Him and see Him as He is. (I John 3: 1·3.) This, I believe, is 
enduring revival. 

WHENCE COME REVIVALS? 

Wm. Robert Heid 

First of all we do well to notice the meaning of the term "re· 
vival" in order to be agreed on what we are discussing. Webster 
defines the v.-b fonn as "to restore to consciousness or life; to re
animate." vVe may say in passing that when many folks pray for a 
revival, they really intend to ask for a great in-gathering, and usually 
judge the success or failure of the effort by the number of responses 
made publicly. On the contrary, a true revival might begin when an 
old grudge has been settled between brothers (even brothers in the 
flesh), and mutual forgiveness is exchanged, and new warmth and 
tenderness begins to flow from heart to heart, rippling across the 
breadth of an entire congregation. 

The term revival pre-supposes that a state of unconsciousness
yea, lifelessness-has come to exist where once there was spiritual 
life. In many instances, such spiritual ill-health is only partial, and 
so no total revival is allowed. But in other cases, love and allegiance 
to the Lord and His church seem to have vanished, and a complete 
rebuilding is in order. How often a revival among such needy ones 
i~ the opening chapter of a great in·gathering to follow. And so we 
well realize that the prime need is always a measure of revival-the 
measure depending upon the spiritual vitality of the various members 
of the local body. 

Jesus said, "The words that I have spoken unto you are spirit, 
and are life." Uohn 6:63.) We may conclude from this passage that 
the needed life, the re-vitalizing of the sin·sick soul, can only be found 
in the words of God. We do well, then, to pray for revival, when we 
are searching the Word of God to find His answer to our very own 
faults. Practical Bible teaching, in a concentrated effort, surely is 
the beginning of spiritual recovery. In its wake follows evangelism. 

For my own motivation, I need ever to realize that the "Chris
tian" who is in a spiritual coma, or plagued with sleeping-sickness, 
i> not ready to go to his reward (?) , nor is such a one going to be 
amon~ the "blessed ones" whom the Lord, when He comes, will find 
watchmg and waiting. But to such foolish ones will be his answer, 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, I know you not." 

God has pointed out the road to revival ages ago, when He said 
unto Solomon by night, at the occasion of the dedication of the 
temple: '"If my people, who are called by my name, shall humble 
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themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land." (2 Chron. 7:14.) May God grant that we 
will each one fulfill these God-given requirements. 

REVIVAL - NORMAL OR ABNORMAL 

Bob Ross 

How unique should revival be in Christian experience? Is it 
normal or abnonnal? Is it something only for a "dead" Christian or 
church-at least one "deader" than ourselves? Or is revival, defined 
as growth by a Christian toward the likeness of Christ, a nonnal, 
necessary part of every Christian's experience? 

As one looks about him, he realizes that very few human activ· 
ities follow a straight line at constant velocity. In the football game 
there is a gain of yardage, perhaps another gain, and then a loss 
followed by another gain. The learning process, experiments have 
shown, is in spurts. Emotional moods and tensions follow a rhythmic 
pattern, not only for the female but also for the male. Everyone 
has noticed that there are certain days when he feels like "taking 
the world." Titen without any apparently good reason there will be 
days when blue is the only color he can see. 

In the Old Testament this undulating principle is well illus
trated spiritually in the book of Judges. In this book is recorded 
n cycle of sin and revival repeated some twelve or thirteen times over 
a period of approximately 400 years. One reads virtually the same 
story over and over again-blessing, sin, repentance, revival, blessing, 
sin, etc. To say that the revivals were a normal, necessary part of 
Israel's experience is not to excuse their sin. It is the recognition 
that in a human race fallen with Adam, revival is essential to the 
maintaining of spiritual life. 

In the New Testament it is recognized that the level of spiritual 
health will undulate. This is indicated by phrases like the following: 
"If we confess our sins ... abound more and more ... be filled with 
the Spirit . . . put to death therefore your members which are upon 
the earth . . • grow in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ." 

In any healthy church new babes are born into the family regu· 
larly. Older Christians are maturing. Some saints will be taken in 
death. Thus the corporate level of spiritual attainment is never 
static, and various spiritual problems will arise daily. Revival, 
properly understood as a real, not illusory, spurt upward should be a 
normal part of the life of the church. One may be sure that even 
if there are no spurts upward, there will inevitably be some downward. 
The church or Christian without revival is without compensation 
for these losses. But of course, revival is more than the compensation 
for a loss. It is the forging ahead to new and greater heights in the 
direction of a "full grown man, unto the measure of the stature of 
the fulness of Christ" (Eph. 4: 13). God grant us such revival! 
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THE REVIVAL WE NEEJ) 

E.LJ. 
"0 Lord, revive thy work in the midst of the years." So prayed 

the prophet Habakkuk. And it may be that those who preach re
vival, and those who pray for revival, are making the greatest possible 
contribution to our country's peace, and to the end of wars. To 
ancient Israel, God said, "If my people, who are called by my name, 
shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive 
their sin, and will heal their land" (I Chron. 7: 14). And God is 
just the same today. 

I am of those who believe that we need in America a real, old
time, scriptural, spiritual revival; a great God-fearing, Christ-exalting, 
Holy Spirit-recognizing, Bible-believing, blood-honoring, grace-magni
fying, Second-Coming expecting, soul-saving revival! I am aware of 
a large school of thought in the churches that has no revivals, and 
wants no revivals; that is precisely why we so urgently need one! For 
it is only in the fires of revival that doctrinal heresies are burned 
away; it is only in the blaze of real religion that the veil of unbelief 
i'i torn from the eyes of men, and they come to see the Truth! 

And when at last it comes-if it comes-that revival that we need, 
it will come like this-unless I have entirely missed the mind of Christ. 

First of all, it will bring a mighty deepening of prayer among us! 
Our prayer meetings will be prayer meetings-we will not be wonder
ing whether they are always interesting and entertaining; because 
saved anti unsaved will go out with the feeling that they have been 
in the presence of God. 

Did you read that strange story-I am not explaining it, just 
telling it-that strange story of a missionary in charge of ten out
stations in a foreign land?- When everything seemed dead and hope
less, with nothing ever happening anywhere, he wrote to his brethren 
in the home land asking that ten praying persons would make these 
ten missions the burden of their prayers, one station each. Soon 
things began to happen-in seven of the ten: conversions, confessions, 
baptisms; but in the other three, no change. Writing back home for 
a possible explanation, he was told that only seven pray-ers had been 
found-none had taken on their hearts the other three stations! That 
was the explanation! Yes, prayer will bring revival; and revival 
will bring a mighty deepening of prayer. 

2. Revival will bring a deeper sense of sin among us; and with it 
will come the spirit of confession. "Confess your sins one to an
other," writes James, "and pray one for another." If this is good in 
times of sickness, "that we may be healed," it must be good in times 
ol health, that the soul may prosper with the body. Read Ezra; read 
Nehemiah; read the Old Testament anti the New: you will find that 
seasons of spiritual revival have always been seasons of deepest peni
tence and confession of sin. For confession of sin will bring revival, 
and revival will bring confession of sin. 
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3. But revivals will not only affect the public meetings of the 
church; it will powerfully do that; but it will reach out into our 
homes, and change things there. And I believe that one of the first 
thinl?s to happen in our homes will be this: We will build a~ain the 
Family Altar that is fallen down, and raise up the ruins of ttl You 
remember that Abraham, that hero of faith, was always building 
altars. We read that he pitched his tent, but he builded his altar. 
The altar, the family worship, was to be more important and more 
permanent than his dwelling house! And the name, and the fame, 
and the influence, of that one man and his family, reaches down to 
us today! Some one has likened family worshiJ.> to the roof over 
the family house: Each time we neglect the mornmg family worship, 
it is like ripping off a shingle from the roof-until the peltmg storms 
of trial and temptation come down upon us and our children, stornts 
that are too heavy to bear. How many a father might have been 
saved from the temptation that was too hard for him; how many a 
mother might have withheld the cutting, irritating word; how many 
a son and daughter might have faced the day victoriously-if together 
they had lingered for a little moment around the sacred morning 
hour! I think the sweetest memory of my childhood is the lingering 
vision of the family altar. 'Ve were poor, and we must be at work 
hy starlight in the winter time; but first, by the light of the coal-oil 
lamp, father must read to us in the old red Danish Bible. And if I 
read with my family today, I think it is because my father read with 
his. Will your son have that sacred memory? And will he read 
with his family? Remcmbe1·, he will do what you do; not what you 
say! 

1. Very closely related to that, is the fourth thing I mention: I 
believe the revival we need will take hold of our young people; not 
alone through teaching, but through contagion. I have learned that 
young people can have high purposes, high ideals and standards
sometimes higher than ours. We who are older have seen so much, 
and dealt with so mud1 that is sinful. Conscious of our own frail· 
ties, and willing to bear with those who are weak, we are inclined to 
compromise and let the standards down. But young folks like to 
bear the banner high! I believe they can come to see the vanity and 
emptiness of worldly pleasure, and that they can know what it means 
b> .. seek first the Kingdom of God and his righteousness;" to put God 
first, and to give God a real chance in their lives. And there is no 
ureatcr inUuence in the world, for good, than the influence of devoted, 
~onsecrated youth. I think that real revival will lay great hold on 
them. 

5. But the revival that we need will reach beyond om· meetings 
and beyond our homes; and beyond even our young people; it will 
reach our neighbors! It is sad to know that many of our neighbors
our kind, refined, accommodating neighbors- are walking that broad 
way that leads at last but to the outer darkness! It was the sweet, 
soft lips o( our Savior Himself that said, "These shall go away into 
the eternal fire, prepared for the devil and his angels:" You need 
not tell me that He didn't know! Or that you know better than 
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th a t. You must IH>t make 111 ) Lord a liar! ll was H e again who said 
that "Cod so loved the wo rld that h e gave his only begotte n Son, 
tha t whosoever be li eveth in hi111 sho uld not p erish , but have e ter nal 
life"' ; and it was H e who said, " R epent o r per ish." But just across 
the W:t)'• p erha ps just next door to m y hou se. there are kind, good, 
well-mea ning ne ighbors whn will p er ish . T hey w ill perish , unless, 
somehow, by the grace or God, by pn 1yer, and through the Holy 
Sp ir it, o u r lives may impinge on th eirs in effectual, saving power. I 
saw h ow th e Homc~ta ke mi ne- the la rgest gold 111ine in the world- l 
5aw h ow they bad tu r ned a ~ trcam from i ts course for seven miles, and 
drop ped it down in g reat tubes over a precipi tous cliff; I wellt down 
under w see the water strike u pon the cu ps of the water whee l- not in 
a colu m n fi ve fee t. in diame ter, but m1rro wed to a strearn the s ize o[ 
Ill)' little finger ! If .l had ~lipped m y h a nd ben eath tha t little 
s tream , it would h <l\·e cu t a hole through m y h a nd like a bullet. T hat 
i~ wh at I mean: some hea ve n ly help (that I need most o f all) to 
i111pingc el l"ectivcly upon the lost-th e churchman o n the world ling; 
the C h rist ia n o n the no n-Chr is tian ; Lh e saved upo n th e lost- in mo ving, 
saving power. 

fi. But finall y, the revival that we n eed will reach yet {ur ther: 
it will sure ly reach across the sea. It will be like the p ebble cast in 
the pond , a ncl the s to ne cas t in to the lake. Fo r G od so lo ved th e 
world ; we may cal l its peoples by o ur od io us n ames. lt m atters no t lO 

G od. He bears the w hole w ide world o n His boso m, and Lhe utter
most pan s o[ th e earth on His beating, pulsing breast. "Ye sha ll b e 
m y wi t. nesses-ll wse words tha t come fl oa ting back to us almost o ut 
o f the a ir, as H e went back through clouds of silver into the old-time 
glory: '"Ye sh a ll be m y wimcsses, both in J erusalem and in a ll Judea 
and S<1 1llaria, and un to th e uttermost part of the ea rth ." "0 Lord, 
n .:vi,·c thy work in the midst o f the years!" 

" Statis tics sh ow tha t for each person killed by a mad d og, 100. 
000 people arc killed by liquor . . Yet we sh oot the d og and license 
the I iq uor .'" - Fro 111 Southside Exhorter, Mattoo n, Jl l. 

HARK llACK 

Israel was ever to hark back to the moment o ( the crossing of 
Jorda n :111d the memorials set up to commemorate the event. So ·we 
h ave the cro% and t.h c em pty tomb :lS th e basis for o ur li ves and 
tes t in10n y, th e cross spe~kin~ o( the waters o [ juci~TJnem tl;a t fl owed 
over o ur Lord .J esus Clm~t, ;~nd ~!1e o pen tomb telh~g the ~?Yfl;ll fact 
th at "H e is not h ere; He IS n sen, and that He was mcleed clehvered 
for o ur offenses, and r aised aga in for o ur justification ." vVe can never 
h ear too III llCh o f this great theme . As the n a tio n of Isr ael was to 
tell the s tory over and over t_o the ir children a nd their chil?ren 's 
ch ildre n, so It is our debt to Witness to the death and resurrectiOn of 
our l .o rd . 



Her111a11 J. Fox, Jr. 

Gotl, I am afraid, is beco!ll ing increasingly grieved by the mauy 
statements made concerning the church today; not only, much less 
primarily by sinners, but by professing Christians as well. Here are 
a few illustrations: "Everybody ought to join some church." "J 
joined the church when I was a child." "Mr. So and So is not affili
ated with any church at all." The church, it seems, and not Christ, 
is the cemer of our affections, and the objeCl of our esteem. Salva
tion o( lost souls is ascribed to the church. Bettem1ent o£ social, 
econom,ical, polit ica l and moral conditions arc accred ited to the 
church, and so on. 

Now, to deny that the church is a most marvellous, sacred and 
holy organism would be a lie, for as is testified in that matchless 
treatise to the Ephesians, the church is the greatest masterpiece that 
ever came from the hand of God Almighty! But to give unto the 
dturch- the body- the authority, honor and glory due only to the 
Lord Jesus Christ, its Head, Who purchased it with His own precious 
blood, is sheer error, unscriptural and God·dishonoring; not to 
mention that the ULtering of such statements concerning the church 
as quoted above, but adds confusion to an already overly confused 
religious world, and misguides lost souls! 

WH AT HAS T HE BIBLE, THE WORD OF GOD, TO SAY 
ABOUT THE CHURCH? 

First, let it be noticed that Clt1·ist built bnt one church. 1111 
Matthew 16, verse 18, we fi nd J esus tell ing Peter: "I will build my 
church."' He did not use the plural-dturches, but the singular
church. Now since this is true, which one, we ask, rather conh1sed, 
out of some 250 or more d ifferent dwrches today, is the one, true, 
Christ-buil t church? T hat is an important question, and in the face 
of such religious turmoil as exists today, one is entitled to an answer 
from God. 

Hut the auswer is not nearly so simple- not because God through 
the Bible denies me the answer, because He does not, but because 
too many of us do not know, first, what the church is. That is the 
root o( all the d ifficllly; that is the foundation of the error; that is 
the reason for all the heresy and confusion that exists concerning 
the church today- too mauy professing Ch1·istians do not /mow what 
the church is; and unless that be understood all efforts to ascertain 
which is the right one will elude us. 
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To determine what the church is, it is necessary only to go back 
to the word CHURCH itself, which, in the New Testament, is a 
translation of the Greek word ekklesia. That word means: "an assem· 
bly of called out ones," and whenever it is used with reference to the 
Lord's church it denotes those who have been called out of the world, 
with all of its defilements, and from Satan's soul-damning bondage, 
into fellowship and communion with the Lord Himself through the 
blood of Jesus Christ. To further corroborate that, hear the Holy 
Spirit through Paul in Colossians I :24 when, writing to Christians, 
he says: "Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sakes, and fill up on 
my part that which is lacking of the afBiction of Christ in my Besh 
for His body's sake, which is the church." Then in 1 Cor. 12:27, 
ugain writing to Christians, he affirms: "Now ye are the body of 
Christ, and severally members thereof." What did Paul say? He 
said that the body of Christ is the church, and that Christians are 
the body! 

THE CHURCH IS SAVED BELIEVERS! EVERY SAVED, 
BORN-AGAIN CHRISTIAN, THE WORLD OVER (INCLUDING 
THOSE WHO HAVE GONE ON BEFORE IN DEATH) IS A 
MEMBER OF CHRIST'S MYITICAL BODY ON EARTH, WHICH 
IS THE CHURCH! 

There well may be, and arc, various congregations of Christians 
worshipping anywhere on this globe, but if they are saved believers 
in the Son of God the distance does not sever them one from another 
aq brethren in Christ, nor from Him as their Lord, for they are all 
members of God's one church, the assembly of called-out ones: and 
all attempts by man to eject them from His church, even for some 
doctrinal difference, cannot, before God, but issue in frustration and 
failure! 

That brings us then, face to face with several important facts 
that must be considered. Notice the means of admiSsion to the 
Lord's church. There is absolutely no mention in all of the New 
Testameut of "joiuit~g the church," a term that is so prevalent today, 
even in our immediate brotherhood! It is true that lou may, after 
becoming a member of Christ's church, join a loca congregatio11, 
in the sense of affiliating yourself with them in order to work and 
worship together for the glory of the Lord, but you absolutely cannot 
"join" the church that Christ built-that would take for yourself 
a prerogative that belongs only to the Owner. 

IN ACTS 2:41, WE FIND THAT THE LORD AUTOMATI· 
CALLY ADDS THOSE WHOM HE SAVES TO HIS BODY, THE 
CHURCH; THE 47th VERSE READS: "AND THE LORD ADDED 
TO THEM DAY BY DAY THOSE THAT WERE BEING SAVED" 
(Margin.) 

The church carwot save! The church is nowhere in scripture 
defined as a "soul-saving institution," as some have advocated. You 
are not saved because you are in the church, but you are in the 
church if and because you are saved! The church, we have seen, is 
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composed of saved. Christians everywhere, and although Christians 
should, yea, ~ust, 1£ they arc to obey the Lord's command, issue the 
<.'311 to salvation, they themselves cannot save. I cannot save a single 
soul; you cannot. Only Jesus, the blessed Son of God, can save 
anyone. Jesus once said: l'The church is the way"? No! He said: 
"I am the way, the truth, and the life; no one cometh unto the 
Father but by Me." Another time Christ uttered these words: "Verily, 
verily I say unto you, He that entercth not by the door into the fold 
of the sheep, but dimbeth up some other way, the same is a thief 
and a robber . . .I am the door; by me if any man enter in he shall 
be saved!" 

Ah, that is why, I fear, dear reader, some of us give little or 
nothing of our time and selves to God-we are depending upon "join
ing a church," or being baptized, or something else, and liave never 
been convicted of our soul-damning sins and our deep need, yea, 
necessity of Christ's atoning blood shed on Calvary's cross. We are 
thieves. We are robbers. We need to enter through the Door. We 
must accept .TESUS as ow· Savior, Lord and Master or perish forever, 
uame on some church roll or no! So I plead with you, my friend, i£ 
you have been depending upon your affiliation with some church-any 
church, the church where I preach-and not upon my blessed Jesus, 
to accept HIM as your personal Savior today. Come to Him and 
let Him forgive, cleanse and save you, and add you to His church. 
A few verses before those which stated that the Lord added daily to 
His church such as were being saved by Him, we find the apostle 
Peter giving the answer to sin-convicted, salvation-wanting men in 
these words meant for you today as well: "Repent ye, and be bap
tized every one of you in the Name of Jesus Christ unto the remission 
of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." Won't 
you let the Lord Jesus save and add you to His church today? 

Before criticizing the work of the church be first sure that you 
have prayed for it as you ought, that you have supported it by at
tendance and gifts as you ought, and that you have in every way 
actively supported the work of the Lord through this church as you 
ought. Then you will have neither reason nor time to criticize and 
will have many joyful tasks to keep you happy and busy in the Lord. 

JUDGING BY APPEARANCE 

Joshua 9. 

"And the men took o£ their victuals and asked not counsel at 
the mouth of the Lord." It is never safe to judge by aJ.>pearances, 
uo matter how clearly they seem to speak. Israel, judg~ng by the ·1 

appearance o~ the giants .?f C!lna~n was doomed to wander forty 
years in the wilderness. EhJah, JUdgmg by appearances, mourned that 
he was the only faithful one in Israel, and was rebuked by the Lord. 
Peter, judging by appearan~es, sought to turn the Lord from the 
cross, and was called "Satan. \Ve must ask counsel at the mouth of 
the Lord. 
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From the pen of R. H. Boll 

THE TROUBLER OF ISRAEL -- II 
WHEN "NON ESSENTIAil;" CAUSE TROUBLE 

It is argued that even if a teaching were true-that is, strictly 
according to God's word-yet if it is not essential to salvation, it must 
not be taught when it causes trouble; and that he who causes trouble 
by teaching a non-essential truth, is also a divider and troubler of 
Israel. This argument, however plausible it may apl?ear, carries its 
own condemnation. I fear not to state and to maintam that no man 
who speaks truth in love can be a divider; but those who by their 
opposition to the truth ("essential" or "non-essential," it matters not) 
cause the trouble, are, regardless of numbers or prestige, the troublers 
and dividers, the real sectarians in the case. But, it is objected, Paul 
lays down that principle in Romans 14:22, when he says, "The faith 
which thou hast, have thou to thyself before God." That is to say, 
that if anything you believe to be true, so long as it does not affect 
the essentials of salvation, should offend a brother, keep it to your· 
self. So, for example, if the teaching of the prophecies, or questions 
concerning the Lord's Second Coming should occasion trouble in 
the church, we are (seeing that these questions are not practical, and 
people can be saved without them) bound by the principle of Romans 
14:22 to keep silent on those themes. Let us examine the argument. 

"HAVE IT TO THYSELF" 

In the first place it is evident that those who argue after this 
fashion do not only think that the prophetic teaching of the word 
of God is twn-esseutial, but they look upon it as a matter of absolute 
rndifjerence. The very fact that Romans 14:22 is appealed to, shows 
that much. For Romans 14:22 deals with a matter in regard to 
which a Christian is merely at liberty-such as eating of meats, for 
example. He may be "strong in the faith," on a point like that, en· 
lightened, understanding fully that there are no regulations about 
clean or unclean meats in Christ Jesus. He knows he is entirely free 
to cat. But (the apostle argues) he is not therefore obliged to eat ... 
He can exercise Ius liberty in either direction. He is Just as accept· 
able with God if he does not cat as if he did eat, and v1ce :versa. For 
(as Paul says in another place on a similar theme) "Food will not 
commend us to God; neither, if we eat not are we the worse; nor, if 
we cat arc we the better" (l Cor. 8:8). We are not therefore en· 
joined to cat; nor does eating make us any better or spiritually 
stronger. It is, so far as our welfare is concerned, a matter of pure 
and absolute indifference. The apostle then argues further that there 
is therefore no reason why we should not eat unless-and here lies 
his point-unless my eating should become a stumbling block to my 
brother. If there is such a danger as that, there is reason for not 
eating; a~d .the enligh!ened Christ!~n ca~ be .c~ntent with the know!· 
edge of Ius freedom, Without exerciSing lus pnv1lege, and can hold Jus 
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faith to himself before God, without applying it in practice to the 
detriment of his weaker brother. Such IS the case set before us in 
Romans 14. 

Question: Does prophetic truth belong to this class of things? 
Are those doctrines of such a nature that they make us neither better 
nor worse-that to know and believe them is to all effect exactly the 
same as not to know and not to believe and teach them? Are we 
just as well (or, in this case, better) off without them than with them? 
Are these doctrines such that, like the eating of meats, we may leave 
them off with the same good results as if we accepted them? With 
other words, are they absolutely and utterly optional and indifferent? 
IC so they come under the application of Romans 14:22. 

WHAT SCRIPTURE IS INDIFFERENT? 

Now there arc actually those who so regard the prophecies of 
the Old and New Testament, and would justify their utter disregard 
for about one-third of the Bible on the ground of Romans 14:221 
And this specious plea looks valid to some good people. Hearken, my 
beloved brethren.-Who shall decide for us what part of God's word 
should be held as indifferent and non-essential and super-numerary? 
Who will judge for us what part of the scripture inspired of God is 
not profitable for teaching? And who shall tell us wnat part of the 
Bible it is which God just put in for filler and packing-husk, as it 
were, which is to be thrown aside, that we may feast on the nourish
ing grain? What portion, pray. is it which God has marked off, that 
we may suppress it and keep It to ourselves at the beck of any who 
may not rehsh it? Is it actually so that, although in chapter after 
chapter of His holy word, and in hundreds of texts, God has discussed 
the things of the future, for our learning, admonition and comfort, 
it makes us neither better nor worse, to notice or disregard them, 
and we must not bother folks with those things? 

What God may think about such an attitude toward His word, 
I leave my reader to judge. I know as to myself that if I had pub· 
lished a book, and the reviewer would set about one-third of it aside 
as not to the point, superfluous, and indifferent, I should not feel 
complimented. It may indeed be that we do not see the practical 
bearin~ of much God has spoken; and in such cases it behooves us 
to beheve that He knew what He was doing when He gave us the 
Bible, and that He knew what is good and needful for us, better than 
we know; and simple respect for Him will prevent our assuming 
censorship over His word. It is clear that this is no case like that in 
view in Romans 14:22. 
ESSENTIAlS AND NON·ESSENTIAI.S 

As to the essential and non-essential teaching, the servant of 
God has no commission to distinguish between them. It is ours to 
preach "the whole counsel." There are some to whom the whole 
Old Testament appears as very superfluous, and they might demand 
the preacher to refrain from using any part of it-lest (forsooth) they 
should raise trouble about it, and so "confusion" would be caused in 
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the church. But the Lord's servant would not be put off by such 
curious reasoning as that. It is the opposer of the truth, not the 
teacher of it, that shall bear his iniquity. It is not a part of the 
faith which was once for all delivered to the saints that we are earnest
ly to contend for, but all of it. Why should Paul have yearned and 
prayed exceedingly night and day that he might perfect that which 
was lacking in the faith of the Thessalonians? (1 Thes. 3:10). He 
had evidently given them the "essentials" already, as the epistle shows; 
why should he have been so eager to give them more? Clearly Paul 
was not one of those who thought that everything beyond mere funda
mentals and bare essentials was negligable, and could be suppressed 
at pleasure. 

The fact is, no such distinction as "essentials" and "non-essentials" 
ought to be drawn-nor, indeed, can it be drawn successfully by 
mortal man. Every part of the word of God has an essential bearing 
-in some direction-some portions for instruction, some for example, 
some for warning, some for motive and encouragement, some for 
comfort and hope; and as the days roll by first one and then another 
feature of God's word takes a place of supreme importance. The day 
is nearing (and no one knows how close upon us) when a knowledge 
of the prophetic word will be absolutely necessary. To diminish the 
worth and value in the eyes of men of any portion of God's word 
by marking it as unpractical, unnecessary, non-essential, etc., is far 
from being a mark of safeness, soundness, or loyalty before God, but 
rather the opposite. 

SPEAKING AS THE ORACLES OF GOD 

To be sure, the servant of God should be more than willing to 
speak as the oracles of God. By that it is not meant, however, that 
he should only read OJ' quote Scripture. He has the right to caU 
attention to what any passage says; to compare it with other scrip· 
tures; to illustrate; to apply; to emphasize. His one care must be 
that when he is done he shall have said what the word of God says. 
To use as an illustration the 16th verse of Mark 16: "He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved." In presenting the teaching of this 
text a man might call attention to the order of faith, baptism, salva
tion; he might show that baptism could not precede belief; and that 
salvation is not assigned as the antecedent but as the consequent of 
baptism. He may go to Acts 2:38 to show that repentance comes 
between belief and baptism; and that "saved" in one passage corre
sponds with "remission of sins" in the other. He may refer to the 
case of the Eunuch in Acts 8 as a scrifture-example. He may ?o to 
other portions to show the necessity o the "obedience of faith,' and 
the issue of acceptance on the one hand and of rejection on the other, 
and all the while use mostly his own language. But when he has 
done, he has simply spoken as the oracles of God in the matter. Now 
I claim that the servant of God should be as willin~ to be just and 
faithful when teaching any part of the prophetic scnptures, and that 
he has a full right (yea, an obligation) to do so, of which no man 
may defraud him. And to such a principle I heartily subscribe. 
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J. L. Addams, Sr. 
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ARE YOU READ\'-ALWAYS? 

I was summoned one morning 
to see a man who had been hurt, 
a recent man of the church, but 
little known to me. I entered the 
house just behind the doctor. W e 
both sat down, one on each ~ide 
of the wounded man as he lay in 
bed. His wife and daughters, with 
weeping eyes, stood in the back
~round. I sat silent till the doctor 
had finished his examination. He 
tenderly examined the shattered 
arm, and those keen eyes of the 
sufferer searched thnt face every 
moment. 

' 'Doctor, is there any chance?" 
he asked. The doctOr shook his 
hend and told him he could stand 
it only a few hours. 

It was my turn to speak. "My 
dear fellow," T said. "can you 
stnnd it?" He waited a moment 
and then said, "Oh yes, I got ready 
for thb ten years ago." 

Then he told me that at a lit
tle revival meeting the minister 
who was pleadi ng with the con
wegation said, "Some of you will 
be called some time to face an e
ternal world. Oh. what a comfort 
it will be to say, when that time 
comes, '1 am rcndy.' Don't wa it 
till it comes, but get ready tonight. 
Then, if you Jive many years, you 
will have the joy of knowing that 
)'OU arc ready at all times." 

' 'A nd so," sa id the humble car
penter, "I went forward and gave 
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my hcan to God, and took Him 
to prepare me and keep me ready 
for this hour, whenever it might 
come." 

The above story was re lated by 
a mini<,tc1·. lL shows the b'Teat im
portance of being ready for the 
call of the Lord, or for His com
ing, whichever should be first. 
Your local, home congregation 
and minister are very anxious to 
help you. Try to be present for 
all the services. Remember the 
admonition of Hebrews 10:25: 
''Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as the manner 
of some is; but e-xhorting one an
other: and so much the more, as 
yc ~ee the day approach ing." 

• • • 
·when Gypsy Smith was a lad, 

before he could read he would 
sometin1cs take the Bible his fa
ther had given him and hold it 
open (often wrong side up), and 
pray, "Lord Jesus, J c~1nnot read 
this Book, btit 1 want its spirit in 
my heart." Later he told that 
his prayer was answered long be
fore he was able to read. 
"God tells us to burden H im with 
what burdens u s." 
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EMPTY CHURCHES 
Empty churches and well filled jails 
Empty churches and mankind fails; 
Empty churches and liquor flows, 
Empty churches and evil grows; 
Empty churches and sin's in style, 
Empty churches and youth goes wild; 
Empty churches and wasted lives, 
Empty churches and Satan thrives. 

Empty churches and prayerless hearts, 
Empty churches and Christ departs; 
Empty churches and homes are sad, 
Empty churches and men go mad; 
Empty churches, no Pentecost, 
Empty churches and souls are lost; 
Empt)' churches and dnmkards die, 
Empty churches and orphans cry. 

Empty churches and revivals cease, 
Empty churches and crimes increase; 
Empty churches and gamblers meet, 
Jo:mpty churches and wrongs defeat; 
Empty churches and war clouds roll; 
Empty churches and no control; 
Empty churches, forsaken pews, 
Empty churches and bad, bad news. 

Empty churches, and nations blight, 
Empty churches, 0 sad, sad sight! 
Empty churches, men hate and kill, 
Empty churches, and much ill will; 
Empty churches, 0 sad the truth, 
Empty churches, defeated youth, 
Empty churcht.'S, it's bad to tell, 
Empty churches, men go to belli 

-W. E. Isenhour. 

• • • 
"Too many spend time counting 
the cost of following Christ when 
they should consider the cost of 
not following Him." 

• • • 
"God put the church in the world, 
but the devil is constantly trying 
to put the world in the church." 

• • • 
"When you have nothing left but 
God, then for the first time you 
become aware that God is e
nough." 

5!J 

A TRAMP'S ELOQUENT LECTURE 

A tramp, in a saloon, was teased 
by some younger men present to 
m~ke a speech. Swallowing the 
drmk winch had been given him 
he straightened himself and stood 
b~fo~e them wit~ a grace and 
<hgmty that all hts dirt and rags 
could not obscure, and said: 

"Gentlemen, I look tonight at 
you and myself, and it seems to 
me I look upon the picture of 
my lost manhood. This bloated 
face w.as once young and hand
some hke yours. This shambling 
figure o~ce was as proud as yours, 
a man m the world of men, I, 
too, once had a home, friends and 
position. I had a wife as beauti
ful as an artist's dream, and I 
dropped the priceless pearls of 
her honor and respect in the wine
c~p, and Cleopatra·likc, saw it 
<hssolve and quaffed it down in 
the brimming draught. 

"I had children as sweet as the 
flowers of spring and saw them 
fade and die under the blighted 
curse of a drunken father. I had 
a home where love lit the flames 
upon the altar, and ministered be
fore it, and I put out the holy fire 
and darkness and desolation 
reigned in its stead. 
. "I had aspirations and ambi

tiOns . that soared as high as the 
mormng star; I broke and bruised 
their beautiful wings and at last 
strangled them that I might hear 
their cries no .more. Today I am 
a husband wathout a wife a fa
ther without a child, a tramp with
out a home to call his own a man 
in whom every good imJ;ulse is 
dead and all swallowed up in the 
maelstrom of drink." 

... C> 

"A black cloud makes a travel
er quicken his pace and think of 
home." 



IT COULD BE YOU! me in dollars and cents, and I 
Several years ago an Italian boy don't want it. Take this check 

named Tony shined the shoes of and send some other boy to school, 
William Rich, a wealthy manu- just as I did for you." 
facturer, every morning. · Mr. Tony grabbed the benefactor's 
Rich liked Tony and would talk arm and led him to the window 
with the boy while his shoes were where he pointed down to his new 
being shined. One morning he car at the curb. "See that boy 
said to the boy, "Tony, if Jou in my car?" he asked. "He is the 
could be anything you wante to boy I will send through school 
be, what would it be?" with this money. He's the boy, 

"Oh," replied Tony, "I'd rather Mr. Rich, who shines my shoes 
be a doctor than anything else in every morning, just as I used to 
the world, Mr. Rich, but I can't shine your shoes. And my guess 
afford to be that, for I am making is that when he is through, he will 
a living for my mother." give another boy of his own gen-

"Well, what would you say if eration a chance." 
I told you that I will give you The boy who was second in the 
the money to go to college and golden chain went to school and 
medical-school, and enough to became a doctor just as World 
keep your mother while you do War number two broke out. He 
so?' was sent by the Army to the 

"I'd say that you wouldn't do South Pacific. Today he is an 
it," exclaimed Tony with a smile authority on oriental diseases. 
on his lips and a gleam in his Who can tell how much good 
boyish eyes. the golden chain of sharing (as 

"But I will do it," said Mr. was started by Mr. Rich), will 
Rich. "You find out what it will accomplish before someone breaks 
cost, and make your plans to go it! 
next fall and I will pay the bills." To date, thousands of people 

"Oh boy!" shouted Tony, and have responded to our appeals 
with that he threw his shoe-shine for help for the Olmstead Mem
rag into the air and grasped the orial Library. Gifts have been 
hand of Mr. Rich. received in amounts from a few 

Fifteen years passed, and one cents to several hundreds of dol
day a young Italian doctor drove Iars. All of this money, just as 
up to Mr. Rich's office in Boston, was that of Mr. Rich, is being used 
went in, and asked to see Mr. to help young people better pre
Rich. When Mr. Rich had greet- pare themselves for the path he
ed Tony, he was handed a check fore them. It is our thought that 
which repaid in full with interest many of these young people will 
all the money Mr. Rich had ad- become a blessing to humanity 
vanced for the boy's years in and to the work of the Lord; and 
school. will, in turn, help someone else to 

Mr. Rich took the check to his do so also. 
desk, endorsed it, and handed it The Olmstead Memorial Li
back to the young doctor. "Tony," brary is an inspiring place in 
he said thoughtfully, "when I which to study. Its atmosphere 
invested in your education, I did- is that which befits a Christian in
n't expect to have it returned to stitution; quiet, regulated, and 
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conducive to learning. On every 
hand there are those things which 
remind the students of their Chris
tian heritage. On every bookcase 
there is a plaque in memory or 
tribute to some servant of God, 
whose name and work cannot and 
will not be forgotten. 

But, brethren, there is a $2,500 
weight of indebtedness on this 
good work. We have obligations 
in this amount which we are not 
able lO meet. We incurred this 
obligation because we felt that the 
Lord would have us to do so. 
There were so many young people 
who could not wait. And, as we 
stated, thousands of people have 
he lped these young people (by 
making such a library possible), 
and these, in wrn, are helping 
o ther people in many chosen ways 
c>£ life. 

Don't we have several people 
si111ilar to "Mr. Rich" who want 
to invest in some "Tony.'' for 
J esus' sake, through the work o[ 
the library? H elp us complete 
the work now. And don't be 
"afraid" to g ive, thinking the 
2,500.00 will soon be raised. For, 

we need books, also; many books, 
new books, good books. So, if 
we get more (by the grace of God) 
than we need to complete tills 
work, the balance will be used 
tO purchase books. 

Please, "Mr. or Mrs. or Miss 
Rich,'' won' t you become a part 
of a golden chain of blessings lO 

others who need your help? TI1e 
blessing yon make possible may 
be the blessing )'01' will need some 
day. 

R emember to send all gifts and 
c·orrespondencc to: OLMSTEAD 
MEMOlUAL LIBRARY, P. 0. 
BOX 584, LOUISVILLE I, KY. 
Make checks payable to: Olmstead 
i\ femori:-~1 Library. 

FORG£VENl?.SS 

··ue ye kind one to another, 
tenderhearted, forgivi ng each o
tl1er, even as God for Christ's 
sake hath forgiven you." 
''1Ve get back our mete as we 

measure, 
\Ve cannot do wrong and feel 

right, 
Nor can we give pain and feel 

pleasure, 
for justice avenges each slight." 

• • • 
A little girl was timid in bed 

when the lights were turned off. 
By-and·by she saw the moon shin
ing. 

"Is the moon God's light?" she 
asked. 

"Yes," her mother said, " the 
moon :-~ nd the stars are all Cod's 
lights." 

"Will He blow out His lights 
and go to sleep?" 
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"No," replied her mother, 
' 'God's lights are always burning." 

"\1\feU mother," said she, "while 
God's awake I'm not :-~fraicl." 

arl,ert \• no b\)~Ct\ of 1bt spirit 
~"t \ • lig~tnu~ {,p lmttlin~ 

\ln~n-it. 



Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
i\ ll':tdter· of a da' s is ~·•) ing chat an innoll'a liou in worship is prcfcr:~ble 

Ill a Uiocmphcs 1-incl of leaclc r in Lhc congregation. Is a tuing made justi liablo 
by comparin~ i t wid1 something else which is being jus tiJicd or a llowed? 

T hat Diotrophei> and the sons of Diotrophe . ., are to be found 
in some conf,•·rcgation · or our times is to be ntlmiued and lamented. 
But it should be recognized that the innovation comes in from desire 
for it, whereas the DioLrophes kind of man has imposed himsel( upon 
the congrega tion. His uglinc~~ in casting out Lhosc who get in his 
way is grievous to the spiri tual poniou, is frowned upon, and sooner 
or la ter (never too soon) wea r~ it~e l ( ouL. Not so the innovation; 
it i!. not only sustained. but one innovation opens the flood-gates. 
and others m·e added. T he trend i:-. in that d irection and has the 
backing of the fle.h; :t lso the worldly-minded in the church always 
lend their encouragement to the trend. The o lden-time demand for 
a " rhus saith the Lord" is easily out-moded among that ch1ss, who make 
it even unpopular to demand iL. 

From thi~ demand for t hapter aucl ver:oe the trend i~ first to a 
tllild cons<:rvarism: from this tonservatism lO liberalism; from the 
milder for 111 of liberalism to rank modernism. Such has been the 
history o[ countless churches ;, nd individual Christi ans. There is 
further the rend ency to be more tOlerant toward th e liberalist than 
toward him who exposes the same. T he iconoclast finds a scarcity 
ol co-operators. 

The said teacher migh t be reminded tha t son~ of Diotrophcs 
are oft en to he found in the 'acne church that Ir a~ the innovations. 

Some people (f:u- too few) were recent ly shocked by the news 
item in October reporting th e " Holy Con\'ocation' ' held :ll Purdue 
for Methodist youth , attended by young people from all over the 
rwtion, fiOOO strong. 1.11eodore Gil l o( the San Francisco Theologica l 
Seminary was the chosen sponsor. Theodore Gil I was previously the 
publisher of The Ch1·istia11 CeniW)', by which you can know of th <.: 
rankness of his modemism. This "Holy Convocation" had a varied 
program, one session of which (at lenst one) consisted o( jau dancing 
and repre~emations of portiom of Broadway Plays-"interpretive 
dancinn- and represen tations," of course. Some of the young people 
were h~ard saying, ··what will the people back home 1>ay about thi~?" 
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Some refused to participate in all parts of the program. Unprece
dented, it was in some of its features, not in all, for some churches 
have introduced jazz, others nude art ("Interpre-art," of course). 
How much better these than the exercises performed in the worship 
of the Baalim and of Ashtoreth in the days of Elijah and others of 
the prophets! True Christians are not afraid nor ashamed to be 
their Lord's nonconformists. 

I have an article in wbicb the writer interprets the "sons o£ God" in the 
sixth chaplt."l' n( Genl'!lis to be the £allen angels. Is that interpretation correct? 

IE the Book of Enoch and possibly some other Apochryphal 
books were only inspired the position could be established. No, 
Enoch did not write the Book of Enoch. It is of Jewish production 
and cannot be found back of the days of the Maccabees. But does 
not Jude quote from the Book of Enoch? He does not say so. And 
an inspired writer as Jude is does not depend on an Apochryphal 
writing for the knowleclge he sets down. Enoch prophesied, and Jude 
by inspiration tells us something prophesied by Enoch. 

If the progenitors o[ the giants ("'Il1ere were giants in those 
days") they were. fallen before man's fall, and before there were 
"daughters o[ men." But fallen angels would not be called "sons of 
God." An invention to account for giants in those days. Well, "the 
flood came and swept them all away." How account, then, for giants 
on this side of the flood, even down to the time of David? Goliath 
was one; and all this side of the flood are descendents of Noah. 
Another invention ne1.:essary? 

\Vas not Noah one of the "sons o[ God"? and was not Noah's 
wife one of the "daughters of men"? Angels, fallen or otherwise, 
do not take unto themselves wives. Some tell us that the reference 
is to an intermarriage between those of the Seth line and of the 
Cain line. It is more likely that there was such intermarrying, 
whether that is what is referred to or not. This writer takes no 
stock in the theory that fallen angels would be called "the sons of 
God," nor that any such would take unto themselves wives. 

Can )'OU give a kind o[ chronology of the introduction o( Innovations £rom 
the earliest nn down? 

A big order, that. Much time and space would be required. 
We offer only an abbreviated list, which may be all that is necessary: 

An innovation is a change of order, usually by adding to what 
has gone before. One of the first was the assumed power to make 
certain days "Holy Days." The Holy Spirit through Paul said to the 
Galatians (4: 10) : "Ye observe days, and months, and seasons, and 
years. I am afraid of you, lest by any means I have bestowed labor 
upon you in vain." These Galatians were borrowing pagan customs 
to which they had been accustomed before their conversion. Paul 
considered it a b•rave matter. 

This inspired correction did not deter others, so there came 
Easter as a "Holy Day," This day came to be regarded sacred 
through tradition, the natural resultant of tradition. Later came the 
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first major split in Christendom, from which time have been the 
Eastern (the Greek Catholic Church) and the Western (the Roman 
Catholic). The division was over the date of the observance of the 
"Holy Day Easter." 

Along with this innovation came "Good Friday," "Holy Thurs
day," and then other days and seasons almost beyond numbering, 
the effect of which is their eclipsing the weekly occurrence and New 
Testament observance of the Lord's Day, set apart by the Lord's 
resurrection. If "Easter" is made to be synonymous with resurrection, 
then every Lord's Day is Easter. The name Easter, however, is of 
heathen origin. Its occurrence in the King James version (Acts 12:4) 
is correctly translated Passover, and is so given in the Revised. Easter 
observance is unknown in the New Testament church. The same 
is to be said regarding other "Holy Days" which tradition (not the 
Lord) has made sacred. Christmas comes under this same head. 
The Bible does not reveal the date of Jesus' birth. No accident, that. 

Another of the earliest innovations is the rise of priestaaft in 
the church. It begins to show itself in the days of Ignatius (Second 
century) in distinction beginning to be made between "clergy" and 
"laity." If the term "clergy" is to designate one·who ministers the 
Word to others, then the Lord would have all His people in that 
class, making all like those of old who "went everywhere preaching 
the word" (Acts 8:4). See Heb. 5:12; Phil. 1:14, et al. 

Or if the term clergy is made synonymous with "priest," then 
IJe it remembered that all Christians constitute one pn~thood (no 
distinction or special class designated priests) . See I Pet. 2:9; "But 
ye arc a royal priesthood" See Rev. 1:6, also Rev. 5:10. The mis
appropriation or perversion of these terms is, without doubt, dis
pleasing to the Lord whose word is thereby transgressed in the zeal 
of men to keep their own traditions. The perversion of the term 
"saints" is another instance. All Christians are saints, "called to be 
saints" (1 Cor. 1 :2) and pronounced sanctified. The Lord calls 
His people saints. References to this effect are too many to cite 
in this article. By tradition men disannul the word of God by 
applying the term saint to a certain class whom men designate as 
saints. The N. T. knows no saints except in the sense that all 
Christians are saints; knows no priests except in the sense that all 
Christians are designated so uy the Lord. 

While sacerdotalism is foreign to the New Testament church, there 
was organization, quite simple, however, not for the sake of position 
and man's exaltation, but for the sake of work being done without 
neglect. Church dignitaries transgress the simplicity which the 
Holy Spirit would have all adhere to. See 2 Cor. 11 :S. There were 
no Reverends nor Right Reverends in New Testament times, and 
no provision is made for such in the Book. 

In our next we shall give attention to the rise of popery and 
other innovations that tradition, not the Scriptures, perpetuates, that 
Rome tries to defend and many called Protestants imitate. 

(If our querists will address us 4519 Jewell Ave., Louisville, Word and Work 
office will be saved both time and postar· -S. C.) 
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Howard T. Marsh, Supt. 

First of all, we would like to express our thanks to the V\Tord and 
\\'ork for this space offered us in their publication. ·we hope to use 
one page each month, and tlu·ough this means keep you acquainted 
with our work at the Children's Horne. \1\Te will continue to publisb 
the Cbilclren's Home News each quarter with the reports and other 
items o[ interest, but through this page in t.he \1\Tord and ·work each 
month we will be better able to keep you up to date regardina the 
children. 

0 

The Sellersburg Children 's Hontc: was first opened in 1947 in a 
seven room frame house, which was purchased with a plot of 20 
acres under the sponsorship of the Sellersburg church. Later, a 
board of directors was chosen and we were incorporated. The fo l
lowing men are now serving as directors: H oward T. Marsh, Sellers
burg indiana, President; Carlos A. llmtS, Se11crsburg, Vice President; 
E. C. Ringer, Borden, Indiana, Secretary; Marshall Nauale, Borden, 
Indiana; Hollace Sherwood, Mitchell, Indiana; W. B. Te~hune, Switz 
City, Indiana; Dr . .Edwin Hailey, Li nton, Indiana; 0 . D. Marsh, Win
chester, Kentucky; J. A. Curry, Louisv ille, Kem ucky; and Edward 
Stou t, Fern Creek, Kentucky. 

Brother F. S. Spauld ing was our first superintendent and served 
umil failure in hea lth l!ladc it impossible for hin1 to continue. Broth
er E. C. Ringer was next and served until the Summer o[ 1958. Since 
that time Brother Marsh has been acting as superintendent and 
treasurer. In 19118 we started a new buildjng and in .1952 added 
anolllcr wing- to it. T his building now provides for 21 children and 
four house parents. The house parems are Mr. and Mrs . .E. D . Anson 
for the boys, and Mr. and Mrs. Orvile Wilgus [or the girls. The Lord 
has blessed us rich ly during this twelve year period to the extent that 
many <:hildren have been given a home and guidance for mental, 
physical and spiritllal development So far, every child in out· Home, 
wl10 has reached the age ol accountabi lity, bas obeyed the gospel. 
Through the interest and support o( the churches and our friends, 
we have been able to operate m an cxcellem way and the property is 
now free o( any indcbted uess. 

The following children have birthdays in February: Donald 
Andrews will be I'J on February 18th; Sandra Austin will be 10 on 
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February 2Gth; ami Roucn , \ uMin will be G on February 11th. We 
~uggcst tlun you send a card. These children love to receive ma il, 
and most of them don't h ave ;m y one but you to send it. 
. The board has approved plans for the construction of a home 
lor the aged. ami we have the prelim inary drawings from the archi
l<.' (.l. l-~ owcve!·· we arc n_ot. able _at th is time to say j ust when tlt is 
work wdl bcgm. Please JOill us 111 prayer regard ing tltis m atter. 

N. H. Wrigh t 

God's creative hand has nwny 111anifesta tions, ;ls arc seen in an 
incredible va riety of llowers, shruhs, trees, animals, inse<.:Ls. Also in 
people, cadt one bei ng different fron t al l o thers. 

So H is blessing~ are many and \'aried. The \VAY in wltidt tl1ey 
cOllie follows no ccnain pattern; the "parcels" in wh ich they arrive 
arc varied. 

l. T H OSE W fii CH ARE R £COG JZED AS B LESSI NGS. 

Food, shclrer, clothing, hea lth, strength, work, friends, loved ones. 

Christ, salva tion, forg i\'encss of si ns, eternal life, guidance, pro· 
teuion, sustainings. 

II. HIDDEN ONES. 

Sontctintes ' "c have l<J look deep, ponder long, to get the "point" 
of many experiences. Consider: troubl e, tragedy, reverses, financi a l 
ruin, sickness, loss of health. Our Father sends or allows to be sent 
th c!>e "thing." Always. in any case, there is a b lessing, seen or un· 
~ccn, in them. If there be no other, this one is always present, though 
uuappreciatcd and ('\'Cll undesired by the nesh; namely: To be re· 
quired to trust God, to look up unto H im. That place is a blessed 
one to occup}' by those who have learned or can learn tlle secret. 
You can rount yoursctr blessed, even if there be 110 ocher reason. 
Fa ith has "eyes" which the ncsh knows nothing of. 

IlL D ISGUT ED ONES. 

These ntay or may not be included 111 the Hidden Ones. 

Here we place Cod's Chastcn ings. Read H ebrews 12:7-13. For 
the presem all chasten ings seem to be "!,'Tievous" not "joyous." Yet 
"aftcrw:-trd" the rc~ults are seen. The f(lther's purposes: "For our 
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profit," that we may be partakers of His holiness; also "Peaceable 
fruit . . . even the fruit of righteousness." 

Recall the words of Christ: "For what shall a man be profited, 
if he shall gain the whole world, and forfeit his life? or what shall a 
man give in exchange for his life?" Matt. 16:26. 

If any of us bas made any sort of a "sway," we'd better look at 
it again. 

IV. THOSE EXl>ERIENCES WHICH PROVIDENCE MAKES 
TO BE BLESSINGS. 

Romans 8:28 seems to belong here-perhaps this verse is one of 
your favorites, and not without reason. Hear it again: "And we know 
that to them that love God all things work together for good, even 
to them that are called according to his purpose." 

No, not all things arc good in themselves. 1\ut the Eternal One 
is able to make them to work together for good. Who but He can 
do that thing? J>raise Him for it. Turn all affairs over to Him, 
both good and bad. Then trust (and repent wherein it is His will) . 
Don't miss the blessing. 

We have a few observations, in conclusion, to make. 
All of God's blessings are a call to a more sepamtcd walk with 

Him. 

Read Ps. 133:3 and Prov. 24:24, 25. 

And in 1 Peter 3:8-12: "Finally, be ye all like·minded, com
passionate, loving as brethren, tenderhearted, humble-minded: not 
rendering evil for evil, or reviling for reviling; but contrariwise bles
sing; for hereunto were ye called, that ye should inherit a blessing. For 

He that would love life, 
And see good days, 
Let him refrain his tongue from evil, 
And his lips that they s~ak no guile: 
And let him turn away from evil, and do good; 
Let him seek peace, and pursue it. 
For the eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, 
And his cars unto their supplication: 
But the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil." 

-From N. B. Wright Bulletin Deep Blue Yonder. 

PREACHER RESIGNS-Not this one, but note this item selected 
from various news: In Barstow, England, after baptizing (?) 4,000 
babies in the last 36 years, G. R. Mortimer, age 70, vicar of that 

lmrish, resigned. He doesn't want to baptize any more because he 
tas decided it is all wrong. He said, "To sprinkle water on a tiny 

baby's head and to suppose that really adueves anything is really 
too much. There is no theological basis for infant baptism." 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
THE GARRElTS HAVE ARRIV.EU 

We :1rc informed that Jlou and joy 
Garreu's ship 1011chcd port in Afric:1 
on January 17. Next Lhey were 10 take 
the.: Joug drive to Salisbury. Perhaps 
by ll1c Lime )'OU read this they will ue 
on thei r chosen fi e ld. llrother llcrbert 
Hall, Garrett's treasurer, gives the [OI· 
lowiug .report: 

Through January 17, a total of 
1,983.68 has been recei\'cd !or the 

Garrell fund. In December we ga\'C 
him a check for $1,200 to appl) on 
transportation expenses. Another check 
for ·700 was sent to his address in 
A[rica, leaving a balance in his fund 
of $83.68. While tbe money given to 
hint w:u1 insufficient for all his expenses, 
including transportation, be had funrls 
f•-om other sources. The Lord has 
richly ulcssed this undertaking so far. 
Lc.:t us continue to pray that the Lord 
will supply his future needs. Churches 
lmve promised $ 175 per month for re!,"'l· 
Jar support. We arc conlidcm th:ll 
others will add to this amount, aiiCI 
Lhat individuals will help as they have 
heen doing. 

~f:tke check< payable to "1\[i.-ionary 
Fund" and mail Lhem tO Herbert Hall , 
Rt. I, Uox 207, 1ew Albany, Indiana. 
'fhc Garreus' address will be: Roucrt 
G:1rrett. 12 Kcw Dri\'e, Highland, alis· 
l)llry, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa. 

Al.LENS HAVE A CAR 
Shortly after arrival here two a tlll 

ouc-hal( years ago we applied for a 
te lc.:phouc but were inform ed that i l 
would be a long wait; some have 
waited a~ long as fh·e yc::trs. To our 
joy, last week our telephone w:u in· 
sta lled- numiJer 807417! E\'cn in the 
short time we ha,·c had it it has s:n ed 
us several timc·consuming trips. 

1\lso, until now we have goucn along 
here without a car, but as transport:\ · 
tion facilities a re taxed more and more 
we have felt a car would be a goocl in· 
vestment . Last week the.: J. o1d opened 
1 he.: way :1nd we bought a nice lillie 
c.tr-a Mnrk fl 11ord Consul. ft is 1101 
new but looks new and seems to ue in 
very good condition. Neither of us can 
drive until we take a driver's test and 
~;ct our liccn,e. Dennis bopes to get 
his in a few dn)S. - Betty Allen. 

JITC·millennial view o£ our Lord's rc· 
ruru with all that the Hiblc tcache~ 
related to tJ1is gloriou~ C\ent in it ~ 
two phases. We appreciate )'Our effort s 
to make ll1c light shine C\•en where the 
way seems dark and into darkened 
hearts. 

Vou probably have been receiving our 
Rcp.on and prayer letters. You will 
realize ~omewhat of tJ1e way our Lord 
ha.s been leading _and supplying and 
us1ng us. He bas gn·cn responses. Our 
labors arc uot in \ain. Much remain \ 
to be undenakeu :llld vigorously ap· 
plied! 

Yours in His Glo,,·ing Glorious Work. 
J I. L. Richardson. minister :md mis· 
•ionarv to Jndian5 and o then. 

Sullivan, h u l.: On last Lord's Uay 
aftcrnonn we had a song ~crvicc to 
which hrcr:lucn Clme in great enough 
number to fill the house! We had 
ure thren prescm from ehurr hcs itt SnJI. 
ivan and Greene coulllic~. and very line 
coop_eration from all the song leaders, 
makmg the occasion a great one-day 
re\'i,·aJ. ·we are scheduled to h:wc 
another meeting o£ this nature· :u Urrea 
011 the third l ord's cia ) in Fchruarv. 
- \\'. S. Hoar. ' 

Dallas, Texas: ;\ woncler(nl time a. 
mong Christians was experienced on 
Dec. 31 at our watch service. Coot! at· 
tcncluncc sparked :1 wonderful time of 
fellowship and iuspiration. Urothcr 
"Timothy" Nakahara was the honored 
speaker and spvc a survey of hi~ in· 
tended work 111 .Japan upon t'elllrning 
this sununcr. It was tru ly a ble~slng 
and a challenge w:1s presented til us. 
The meeting was here at Prairie Creek 
thi~ year and se•cn diiTercm congre
gations were represented. Jlro. Kit7· 
miller and f:unilv were here from Ahi· 
len c. - C. lcnn ll:lbt'l. 

Wanted, Back Issues 
Forrest l\I. McCann, 20!i N. W. H rh 

Stree t, C.aincsvillc, Florida, needs the.: 
following back issues of W1ml :uul Work 
to comple te his sets: 1917, a ll issues ex
cept August; 1918. all issues except 
March; 1919, June. J.tll y. and October; 
1!)20. February: 1929: Augu,t; 1937, 
;>;ovcmbcr. Hrother McCanu snys, " I'll 
be g lad to pa~ for :111 b.mes." f f you 
ha\e old cop•e:s wh)' not help him 

Box 7 15, Aylmer West, Ontario: Dear complete his files? lie i~ very anxious 
Brethren in Christ: I also hold the to do so. 
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Wichi1a faUs, Texas: We cer1ainl y arc 
happ)' to have Rrothcr frank Cill and 
family wi1h us now. I ( the L ord 
1arri~. we a re looking fom-anl to a 
vc:tr of cleansing and strengthening. 
l•ra)' for Urother Cill that he may be 
used o f Cod in such a way 1hat we 
here at N. Fourth Street may be used 
of God 10 witness for Him where,·er 
we 111ay be. - Kenneth Jloo,·er. 

Orla nrlo, Fla.: The work continues 
satisfactorily. We have a n average of 
eighteen in anendance at our new work. 
The Lord gave us a wonderful watch
nigh! -en·ice. We ha ,·e several pros· 
pect~ 1 hat we arc pr:t) ing for and work
ing wit h . - W . II. Spears. 

Conuncnds Ramsey Dible Course 
Hopkin~, Mo.: A 111ust! This is just 

:1 sh011 \\a)' o f te lling how \aluable and 
important the llihle Sun·c>' Correspo nd
cute Course f ront the Church of Christ 
Bible Chair, 11 02 N. Oak St., l' . 0. llox 
715, llanunond, La., is. The church 
here is taking the cc1u rse in our Wed
nesday e\•ening ga therings. During the 
wee!.. we stud y our lesson. amwer ll1e 
quest ions, read the Scripture involved, 
theu when we g:t lhe r on ' Vednesday 
cveniug. we grade the answers and dis
<"nss 1 he lesson. The l cssou~ :t re ,·!ch 
iu sp iritual content and tmc to God's 
Wore!. - Oavid Tapp. 

:'\ole: Brother Tapp says that he 
piau~ tn rnove back 10 Kentucky in 
1\larc h . l'l c is :waila hlc:: fo r a wo rk, 
whcrc::,•c::r the Lord may lead . llc is 
praying that Cod may raise up a wurk
cr for his field. 

Lo uis\'illc, Ky.: We were su g lad to 
ltavt• llr01 her Earl Mullins wi lh m one 
Snutlay at the I lig hlantl Church. He 
ga\c u' a most excellent lesson on 
I Cor. 12: 18 . - Mrs. R. \'. Cheatham. 

lltuthct Earl ~lullin s i ~ now on the 
faculty ut Por1lancl Christiau School. 
Il l! is an excel le n I preache r :nul sho uld 
be kept busy on Sunda)S. - Pub. 

Dentou, Tex.'\S: I ha\·e never let you 
!..nnw tny feelings for the \ Vord :llld 
\ Vurk. It has hccn more of a spiril · 
ual uplift to me than :I ll )' Ch ristian 
mag;t7.lllc 1 k11o w. It is scconcl o nly lo 
the llib lc. ·we co\ et vour prayers here 
at 1he Sequo ia Park Church of Christ. 
- Edra L:llham. 

cious Repriltl s." One can read over 
.tnd nver the other he lpful conu·ihu
lious therein. - Mrs. W. J. fius. 

I Jape' illc, G:~.: The Lord has blessed 
us . If !here is any lack o( nuy good 
thing here in ll:1peville, it is because 
we j ust have uot held om our hands 
in faith to God. There arc, o f course, 
di couragcmCJl., in oursel\'es and in 
others, but none ever in j esus Christ. 
l'rar for u$. - Bob Ross. 

Louisville, KY..: During the past (cw 
unclays at Ftfth and M St. we ha,·e 

beeu hlcssed with four rcsponsc.-s to tbe 
imitation. One has come for member
~hip, :utothcr for confession and bap
tiSIII, and two Cor renewal. We h:1vc 
sr:med a SO UL WINNERS class for 
\\'eclnes<lay night, personal work and 
problems of evangelism chic£ among our 
:tre.t\ of study. The Christian Train
ing Sen•ice coutinucs to im.rease in 
interest aml :ll tcndance, :1\ craging some 
seven above 1059 iu the tina Sunday 
C\'t·uings o f 1960. - :\'. Wilson Burks. 

Louis,•i lle, R)•.: Thank Cocl for the 
tui:._,ionall worl.. of the Portland Chris
tiau School! Four of o ut· pupils there 
accepted the Lord and were baptized 
on Sunday, j anuary 17. 

Thank Cod ai'>O for husincss men 
who witness to their associates for 1hc 
Lurd ! 0, th:tt more Christians would 
rca li~e that Cod can use them as He 
ust·t l Ccorge Gray of 1he ll igh View 
C: hu rrh. Gl-or14c gave New Tes t:uuenl ~ 
10 .tll hi~ uwn :11 the huentational 
llan'cslcr Co., as Christmas gifts. One 
man became convicted as a result of 
c:t'ot!(t:'~ leaching and his own study 
and he and his wife also werc hap 
ritctl at Po rtland Ott January 17. 

Wl· a ll rejoiced at the working of 
thl· lloly pirit. -Carl Vog1 Wilson. 

E. L. J. lloing Well 
Htotltct Et·ncst l.yon. t nini~l et· uf Lite 

lli!(hlantl Chu rch. writes iu his hu llcli tt 
thai the Jorgcn~n~ arc mi~sed \ 'CI"}' 
murh :.tl the llighlauds. Brother Jor
gcu-on i~ a hlc:t•iug and a help whcrc,·er 
ht· goes .. Ri)jh t uow he is enjoying tbe 
fdlow~lup or I Ju llywood Church, which 
mc:e1~ at Stan ley I Ja il. H e has been 
making ten and fifteen minu1c talks al 
sonte or rhe ~erviccs. I le takes walks, 
aut! he and Sister Jo~en~m have a 
lillie ted Volksw.tgcn. Or course hb 

Gallatin , Tenn.: \Vord and Wo rk is aclh itks arc lim i1cd. but we arc thank-
simply wonderful in teaching and spir- J'ul that he is tlo ing as we ll as he is, 
iwal uplift. Jt is 1ruly food for the anti especially that be is st ill able to 
spiril. Thank you e~pcciall y for " l're- scm! in m:ucrial for the \Vord and 
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\~1ork. Pra)·e~ in his behalf arc apprc· 
caa ted. - J. R. C. 

TOO B USY? TOO POOR? 
O n last Lord'N da)' T sto<ld at the doo1· 

~reeling the worshippers at Ormsby. 
I had in my hand several sample 
mpics o£ January Word and Work. J 
II'Ould say, "Do you recch·e the Word 
ami \\'ork?" I was surprised to lind 
that 111:111\' of our h("it mcmhers did 1101 
a·ccchc ii. Two oa three wauted 10 
gi1·c anc their names. I told them that 
onr clubber would take their names. 
Brethren, I am persuaded th:lt there 
:11C liundrccls of families like these good 
Ormshy fa111ilics who arc passing up 
allis gnod mag:ni11e. ~ran)' or them will 
suhsnibe if properly approached. 

Too busy? :\one should be too 
husy to a·ead a good Christian maga· 
tiue. Too poor? 1C we take the daily 
papea· we arc not 100 pooa'. Every is· 
~ue cnntains fine. heart-searching ani· 
c lcs. T his month we have a series of 
short articles on Revival. !\'ext month 
in this special departmcut we will 
sta·css " llome Mission~." Some o( the 

other rc:uurc-. arc "Questions Asked 
of Us," "YoutJa Depanmcnt," "Seed 
'J houghts," "News aud Notes." And 
Wore! :l nd Work is an organ of the 
situplc. whole-counsel C'lcurchc~. A~ 
lltCllhCI' J301J OII('C ~aiel, "ll is :1 11 :11111 

rc:arhiug <lilt." ll 1·cachcs all over the 
world, but il is sprc.1d nlighty thin. 
Our suuscriprion list i~ entire!)' aoo low. 
all beC:HI~ anaur of oua friends arc 
Jelling u ~ down .' Siuglc ~ub:.cripaiou 
price h only ' 2 for the year, S l.75 iu 
cluhs or four or more. Let us hear 
fmm you. -.J. R . Clark. 

NEW A UUJl'ESS 
II rot her ami ))l$tcr E. 1.. Jorgcu~ou 

ha1c a ucw C::tlifornia aclclress. The)' 
now Live at Hollyw<>od Knickerhockcr 
Hcucl. liH :\. ll.Jar ,\\ enue. Ap1. -103. 
Hulhwood !!8. C;tliforni:a. 

V. II. S. WORK SHOI' 
The Won! ami \Vot•k is aunounc.iug

a V:cc-.tciou Ilible School Workshop to 
be held in the Port land Chr istian School 
cafeteria Thursday. t7chruary 25. at 7::Hl 
I'. ~I. .\II tcachc:a ~ of Var:uion 1'\ihl<· 
Schoo l~ 'honlcl attc•ncl. 

t:-; ME.\fORY OF II CR :'IfM\ FOX, SIC 

The pa~'ing <>I II e rman .J. Fox, Sr. leaves a sense of increasing 
loneliness, ns the old-time helpers, one by one, fa ! I asleep. 1-Te and 
his young wife, Sarah, were two o l' the six that went frocri the High· 
land Church to Japan as missionaries in the early years of our first 
Highland ministry. These six have, qu ite n:nurally, been \'Cry deeply 
cngraven in our hearts sinte then- none more deeply than Herman. 
\\'e loved him and he lo\'ed us- with a Jo,·e in Christ that is for ever. 
Soon, when H e cocnes who~e we are and whom we ~cc·ve, or when He 
ra lis us, whether we go by the high 1 o.acl 0 1 by the low road, 

"We'll catch the broken thread~ again, 
And finish what we here bega n : 
I leaven will the mysteries c:xplain . 
• \nd then, oh then. we' ll understa nd." 

ll crman and Sarah served twcmy-onc years in J apan- until near 
the time of Pearl Harbor in 19-11. After that. Herman held honor· 
:-cble, though secret, positions with the U. S. In telligence Service until 
that war ended. f::arlier, during \\forld \ Var T. he had :tlrcady seen 
service for his country, though- for reasons of conscience-as a non · 
combatant. Through the last decade or more. he had been a bed· 
invalid, but a dispenser of a faith that was ro cllagiou~. and a sunshine 
llcat was infcctiotl'., to all who came and went or pa~'ed his becbidc. 

His comccrated ~on, Lite young C\'angclist who bears his name, 
a!> well as the other dear children whom God gave them, can never 
forget their ~oocl rather! Nor can we! - E. I.. J. 
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THE S.C.C. L ECT UR ESH IP. MARCH H-1 i 

Sp"cech es IJr o lder g radua tes of S.C.C .. speech es by season ed a nd 
proven nten of God, Bib le ex p ositio ns g iven by Richa rd R.:o~msey, 
Sta nfo rd Cha111bers. and f ra n k i\ l u!lin~. Sr., worksho ps c;o nducrcd 
by IIIClllbers of t he fa cu lty, a th irty-ru inute pr ogram by the Co llege 
before each e,·ening ~ess ion. featuring the sing ing of EUJA II by 
the colleg-e cho rus o n Thursda y nig h t, directed by Da le .J o rgenson
such w ill charnctcri1.e the Spring l~ ib l<: Lectureship a t South ea~ tent 
Chr is tia n College. Winch ester, Ky. 

T he Lectureship is sch cdttlcd l'rom ?-.•la rch 1<1 10 17. The fi rst 
session will begi n at 6:30 P. M., l\Jo nd ay. T he clo~in!{ sess io n w ill 
be T hursday evening , 1\ la rch 17. C lasses at S.C.C. will continue Lhe ir 
us tta l schedule o n l\ fo nd ay and Friday. b ut be dismissed T u esd ay, 
\Vcdnc~day , a nd T h ursd ay. 

T h e the me f'or the Lect ureship is "'VJCT ORlOUS LI FE iN T I-l t:: 
MODER N WORL D." P a ul sa id, ' 'T hanks be to G od, who always 
(~dl the time) leads us (ca uses us) to triump h in Chris t, a n d ma keth 
Jllani fcst. thro ugh us the savor or I l is knowledge in every p lncc." 
Sa)'S Hrcn hcr ~ l ul l im , --collie a nd be refn: hcd a:. we ex p lore the 
gloriou~ t ru t h of Lhis tritnn p hanL life in C h rist , which 111akes us more 
t ha n co uqucrers even in this uwdcrn wo rld. Yo u w ill rcw r n LO 

you r fi e ld of scn ·ice in the sp iri t and power o f' vinoq'." 

A ccomn1oda tio ns in t he do rm it.OI" ics will b e l imited . :\11 lcnure
sh ip \' i!> itor~. including !>p ea kers, come a t t heir own cxpcn~e. Son tc 
don ni tOI} space and reser vat ions in C hristian ho mes will be ava i l
able tor those wh o se nd in a regi:;tra tio n card early. A ddress a ll 
co mmu n ic;ltiom 10 Frank t\ 1. ;\ fllllin s. Sr., D irccLOr, Sotllheas tern 
Christia n College, Wi nches ter, Ky. 

This i ~ a wonderrut o pportun i ty whi ch no ne o( us ministers 
:.lw u ld p<~ss up. P erh aps ch urc~1 cs will '~a n t tO h~ l p 111 inist.e rs who 
h :t \'C l illli [c tl lu uds lO :llle nd t. h1s 1-\ rcat Bd>lc mce ung . 
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H. 
THE REVELATION 

BOLL 
" The Revelation" by R. H. Boll is a careful, concise exposition of 

the last book of the Bible. As put in his own words, "The writer's aim 
has been, above all , to be faithful to the Word, just and true in his 
presentation, and undogmatic in his conclusions. His object is mora 
to direct the reader's eyes to w hat is actually said and w ritten than to 
explain and comment. He says nothing upon his own authority, but 
has endeavored to place everything before the reader, that he may 
see, examine and judge f or himself." 164 pages. Cloth , $2 .00. 

LESSONS ON HEBREWS 
These lessons are for "average people." The lessons are given 

in an expository style, w hich makes for interesting and helpful read
ing if one does not care to look up the references and answer the 
questions. Each lesson concludes with a simple prayer that sums up 
and appl ies the chief truths learned. This will g reatly assist you in a 
study through Hebrews either at home or in a Bible class . Large clear 
type, 225 pages, bound in cloth only, $2.00. 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
The author unfolds the teaching in the Old and New Testaments 

on ,his most important subject. In his own words: "The writer has 
at1empted - not to be profound or bolster up some peculiar theory, 
but to reach, as God gave him ability and grace, a just, and more 
comprehensive conception of the greater therne of the kingdom of 
God as set forth in the whole w ord of God." Cloth, 164 pages, $2.00. 

LESSONS ON DANIEL 
There are four Bible books which the devi l seems to ha te most 

of all , to wit: Deuteronomy, for with it the Lord routed the devil at !. 
t he Temptation; the Gospel o f John, which sets for th Christ 's deity in 
a specia l way; the Book of Revelation, in wh ich i t is revea led that 
Satan wi ll ultimately be consigned to the lake of f ire; and the Book of 
Daniel, compan ion book to Revelation . 

Seventeen interesting chapters, 153 pages, cloth . Price, $2.00. 

Order frotn WORD A ND W O R K, 25 18 Portla nd Ave., Louiavillc 12, Ky. 


